
llc sister Ailbhe is a pestt
And never seel.s to tal,e a rest, He has been out therer
she shouts, she screars and annogs evetgone, for an hour. or torir
Eui behind all l.hatr she is fun. lffi i,,:ff: H [i"il"::'*'

IiY SISTERS.
llc babs gister is so cutet
She's liLe an angel rho plBBs the fluter
She iE lBirr she is prettet
And roretilles she is yerg 9itt5.

'[c sister NiBlhr she is so nicer
But she is scared stifl of !'icer
She iust hates doing testst
She'dluch trefel lo tal,e a restr

Nos Orla is the other oner
And she lil,es Lo have a bit ol fun.
Her hair is nicerher clothes are coolr
And ghe uears ietsns tss a rule.

Crea l{c Laughlinl

A CHRISTI1AS THOUGHT.

It's Christoas Dae I shoutt
Arrd no one i9 abgutt
I run doHr'stairs ar'd to !e ioet
I have got srs Hished-for tov.

At'Church I Porrder orr the Cribr
Thintins of Eabv Jesus' birthr
I thinl, of Sheperds ar'd of Kirrgsr
Fer poor tsrrd rich the ar'Eel sinds.

Thert I thirrk of the poor arrd the oldt
I thinL of the lonelc End the coldr
I thinL that I HilI io aroundr
Ar,d share sooe of the ioe I've four'd.

THAI I,fiN I
That tarr out ther.er
Gives rre the shiversr
He is a EtrEnEE tarrt
Llho fishes be the river.

He rszrs a blacl, cottr
l,lith the collar up hiEht
ir'd has a btzcL halr
Thal covers orre ece.

But that !ar' lool,s fariliarr
Could he be rad?
!,ho or earth is he?
lihe! It's &r dadl
00r5!

Clai re 0.Cor'r'or.

scH00L.
Fro! live to eighteen gearsr
lesrite alI our f8ars,
lle go to school,
So ue gill not be tools.

l,le Puf up rrith teachersr
Uho thirtk ee tsre crealuree,
l,lhi le thes tetsch uE,
Arrd solretiles rreach to ug.

Sorr,e sag school is badr
others Eae it's gDodt

I'll tEll cou Hhet I th!.r,}, of itr
ljl'Err I h3ve left it for sood!

ftorrarr llac Gabhann.

Lorrtsire GBughan.

sna.kes.

Snakes! Er]a]tes are ne ar,
S1lppery, a1lny aral green.
fhey chBrge to brcwn antl retl,
Ihey cur]. up when golng to bedl.
lhey eat alythlng that geta 1n thelr way.
They 8leep by night ard eat bY daY.

By: Ilnbarr C1abby.


